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Flour.-The fleur market continues to gain
strengti~ both as regards spring ani wvintor
brands. A furtbor advance of lue lias takion
place in strong brkmrs hast city brands being
nov quotod at 81.85 and Ilungarian patents
84.50; and at the advance the deznand bas
beau fair. As regards straight roller foeur it
is difflicult ta quoto exact values, as sales have
beau ai similar brands at widely divergent

figares. WVe knov of sales on track liaro at
s81.05, and we also becar of sales ut Q4.15 on
traek. Sales have likowise been made in
brokeon lots S1.20 to$1.25 dolivered, and sonte
are aslcing $4.25 on track. The whole situ-
ation is very strong, and it looks as thougli
still hig ber pricas t%,ro imminent. Sprisig,
patent 84.50; winter patent 81.85 to el.50;
straight roller SI 10 to 8 1.25; extra 83.75 to
83.90; city stong- bakors 81.85; Manitoba
bakers3 SI.20 to .5); Ontario bags-extra
81.80 to $1.85; ntraight rollers, bag,4, 81.95 to
8-2.00.

Oatmeal.-The mnarket is de3idedly firiner
iii sympatby with the stroiig position of oats.
and car lots of rollcd oats. it is said, could
not bo bought undor 8-1.05 andi $1.10 laid
dovi flere on track. Ia a jobbing way prices
are quoted as iollows :-Roledl and graniulated
84.15 too 84.20 ; standard S8110 ta 81. 15. la
bags, granulatcd and rolled are quoted at
e2.05 to 82.10, and standard at $1.95 to 82.00.
Pet barloy 89.75 in bbls. and $ 1.75 in bags,
and Split peas 883.50 ta $3.60.

Brant, etc. -WVo hear of a sale at $16.00
but tbe seller, it is said, eauld not repeat it.
Shorts 817.50 ta, $18.50.

Wlecat.-The mnarket is very firin. and
eradually advaneing. NfL. 1 Manitoba bard
îs. quoted nt 88 ta 90e, axîd No. '2 red %vintor
is nom inally quotod at 80- ta 83c.

Oats..-Tbe market is strong, further sales
being reported of No. 2 whbite at '12 to 412ýc,
and Somte holders now ask 48c. The sale i a
lot of înixcd nats was mnado at 89c. Stocks in
store are only about balf wbat tl'ey iuore a
ycat ago.

flarley.-Feed barley is quoted at 50 ta
53c, a lot af 8,000 busbels bcing reportcd sold
at -Ac wbile other holders are asking 58c.
.NIalting barley is quoted at 5G ta, 58c.

Pork, Lard, etc.-Prices are not as flrm as
they-were. The sale of 50 bbls. of Canada
short eut wasq made ut $17, wbicb is a shading,
front former sales. lard bas sold at 81.40 in
pails for car lots. Canada short eut park, par
bbl., 817.50 ta 818.00; Canada thia mess, per
blbl., $16 te 817; Huams, per Ilb., 10Oto lie;
Lard, pure, in pails, per Ilb., 9 to 9àc; lard,

'stmlpound, in pails, per lb., 7 ta, 74e; bacon,
ipar lb., 10 ta lie; shoulders, per Ilb., 8uýc.

Butter.-Under liheral reccpts of creamery
and dairy butter thorc is an easier feeling,

and choie ercamery is offored freely ut 15e iii
round lots ta arrive, witb sales in a jobbing
Nway at 16e ta 17c, the latter figure for singIe
tubs ai solected. New casterti townsbips
dairy bring 14 ta 15e in a jobbing wuy, ani
western 10 ta 1e. In old butter tîjesale of a
lot of Manitoha was miade at 6c, and somte
cani ha hought at 5e up ta 8ée as ta quality.
Most et tbe old stuff iq believed ta have beau
wvorkced off.

Eggs.->rica are quoted at 10 ta l0àe.
Cbes.-About 1,400 boxes af Quehcc fod.

der chees wvere sold at (3Ae, a fow selliîig at a
fraction over that figure. Sales west are re-
ported at 6à ta 7e; but until full grass eese
are on tho mýark-ot prices will bave iio sottled
basis of value.

Maple 1roducts.-The domand for syrup is
slwat 4l6 ta -I!lc per lb., eboice 5e. Tins 55

ta 60c. Stugar 6ta 7e,and 01(1 5ta Si.ý
Ilides.-Sales have heen made et No. 1

ligbt ta tanners at %ce, saine dealer liold-
i g stiff for 10c. Thi priee ta butchers is Se
for Nu. 1, ulthough soe are gettinig 8Ae. A
goad demand is experieneed for calfslkiis at
8c, tbe prie paid ta buteber. Dry bides are
stîll on the upturn. WVe quota priea as
follows :-Ligbt bîides, St for No. 1, 7c for
No. 2 and 6c for Na. il; heavy bides 8 ta 9c;
calfskins 8e; lambskins 15e; alicepskins 75;
Clips lue.

MWoo.-Ini tle wool mîarket business lias
beau a little botter this week, several hundred
bales of Greasy Cape being placed an western
accounI at 13 ta 13Je and l4c. In Buenios
Ayres scaurod thors bave heen a few sales
niade, but in very limitcd cjuaîtities, at 25 ta
30Sc. la Canada pulled wool 120 ta 21ke is
quated for supers, extra 23 ta 26ce; NortÈbwest
wool 1l ta 12c; B. C. 9 to I1.-Trado
Bulletin, Muy 17.

Toroulto Lîve Stook Nfarket.
E.xport cattle.-There was a dociiedly dull

tone ta this trada ta-day, caused hy tbe recent
low cables and a dearth af space. Quito a
fow cattlo ware lait in the pans ut tho close.
Somo sales wera: One car-load cattle. 1,350
lhs average, '1îc per lb. ; anecearload caIlle,
1,250 lIas. average, 48c, per lb.; one carlowA
caIlle aver 1.00 ibs. average, 81.45 par cwt;
ana carload cattle, 11WO0 Ibs. average, -oe pez
lb., les 81.00 par bead; ana carloud caIlle,
1,200u lbs. average, *iMe par lb.; 812 catlle,
nearly 1,400 lIas. average, 5e pcr lb., lors $1
par bond.

l3utchers cattle.--.'he -%vas a fairly firn
tane, but prieas did net inîprevo uny. Samo
of, the conmaon cala sold as low as 8e par lb.
The tap figure paid was about 81.80 per cwt.,
although ana or two ianey lots wmr reportad
sold aI 4ýe ner lb). The ran g auy ho put utjfi-rn 3 jta 4, je Fer lb., tho latter for choico,

Stackers and fooders.-A iawv choica feeders
wvoî- sold at pricos rangilîg from -le ta die par
l'b. This elass af cale is iu a domtand for
fariners.

Slîeep and lambs.-AII kinds ai butcîers'
.sheep, ineludiag ftt yearlings, sald for frant
85 ta SU par bond. Oîîly extra beavy brougbt
tlie latter fi"ure. Spring lambs wcro steady
ut frem S236 teoSi par boad.

Ilogs.-Tbie markot 'vas duli and weak.
Only tba vory best baeon liogs ta-day tauced
81.75 par ewvt. Thora was a beavy rua af
bogs ta-day, whicb tended ta keop the mar-
kot down.-Globo, May 17.
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]gauituba Tobam-o
No ordinary article ai commerce is sa costly

as tabacca, if tho simplicity ai production and
culti vatian is coîîsidcrcd. Fan' articles, ox-
eeptiîîg spirits, carry se high a duty as
toaace. Cigare3 pay a customs tariff oi about
$2.50 a pouud, and ordinary tohacca about
Mi( enL a pouund. TInbacn af excellent qual-
it.y eau be grown iii Manitoba as easily as
cabbages caui bo produced. The 'Mennanites,
ever sînco Ibay settled iti tle pravince, have
Froiwn theo awn tabacea, and ithî the quaI-
ity thoy are quita satisfied. The F-rencb-
Canadiaiis wha aeeupy a portion of
the lîjîl country north of the l3einbina
maise mnost excellant tabacco for Ibeir
owa use.

Early in the spring tho seeds ara plaeed in
earth eontaiîîed in boxes, wbîcb ara kopt
,vitbisi doors in a wari situation. Wbon tho
season lias advaneed and danger froin frost is
Utu longer leared, the youug plants are set out
in the gardon about four foot apart. The
lcuvcs sman hecomo enormously large and the
plant carrnes a red Ilower. M'bona suffiiently
matured lthe louves ara pulled front lthe staîka
and ullawed ta wilt iii the bud, and alter-
wvards are placed in piles when a slight lient-
iîlg process takes place and gives a dark calot
ti) tho tahacco. Th'o louves are furtber driod
and ara lwisted int plugs or rolled inta
c1igare Sa largo is the leat of tIse tabacea
plant I.hat Iwa or threo cigare cati ho
preparcd froma cadi.

A saxupleofa manufactured tahacca, from
plants grawn iii the gardon ai -Mr. Bissett, ai
6-12, is ai tlîis office and is lîraîouned hy
smakars ta ho superior to, Iiai wbichi is
intported.

Tho seed ai tlîe tahacca plant ripons roadily
iii Ibis province and a second grawth ofIeaves
eaui ho obtainod fraom tIsa stalks, but is
inforior ta, tIsa firnit crop.-Pilot Mound
Sehtinel. _________

Wuo bave racoivedl a copy ai a vcry usof ul
caok book -,uni flurrow, Stewart & 31ime, ai
Hlamilton, Ontario, wbo ara tIsa manufac-
turera of tIse calobraîed Grand Jowel- steel
aven ccok slaves,


